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shat down

responsibility roosts
The National Existentialist Stu-

dent Party, most recent in a long
line of student protest parties, ta-
night will farm the officiai govern-
ment in this year's Model Parlia-
ment.

It is a party founded, manned and
supported by students f rom the Fac-.
ulty of Engineering. It was founded
"on the premise that Canadian gov-
ernment is becoming bogged down
with unchanging and ubequitoble bi.-
partisan forces," whatever that
means. It is in office primarily be-
cause o large bloc of engineering
students voted for it. This shows,
according ta its leader, William Eck-
ford, engineering 3, that "the en-
gineers are the least apathetic and
mast closely knit group on campus."
It shows at ieast, that no other facul-
ty has its own political party.

The NESP does not represent, as
ail other campus parties do, an of-
ficiaI parent political party. Its
leaders lock experience in political
procedure, especially in the proced-
ure of forming the gavernment.
This, in itself, would nat have been a
bod thing, if the party had injected
some life into the campoign, and
had been remotely prepared ta form
the governiment. Its policies, how-

ever, as presenited during last week's
campaign, represent the very things
t is ostensibly fighting against; that

is, a tired rehashing of aiready old
ideas, plus an appeal ta the common
man by asking him ta submit his
ideas ta their committee raoms.

It is unfortunate that a demon-
stration of the solidarity of engin-
eering students had ta jeapordize
the present model parliament, not
ta mention future ones. In spite of
an increase in the percentage of
votes cast, student politics on this
campus is in danger of extinction
through a lack of seriaus student
participation.

We do not wish ta question the
sincerity or the ability of the mem-
bers af NESP, or ta condemn the
inter-party cammittee for ai lowing
it ta run, especially before the ses-
sion. This wili hopefully be a lesson
ta the regular parties ta revitalize
themselves. The respansibilities of
ail concerned must, however, be
pointed out. The parliament is
bound by its own rules ta sit for three
days of sessions. With sincere dili-
gent work, and with no smal
amnount of ca-operatian on the part
of ail members, this exercise in poli-
tics con be a valuable experience for
everyone concerned.

by jim laxar
for canadian university press

The storm thaf has been brewing in
recent weeks about Washington guide-
mies for U.S. subsidiary corporations

in this country is the latest sign that
this may be the year ta re-examine
Canadian nationalism.

Both on the campuses and in the
mass media, the issue of Canadian in-
dependence is returning f0 the fore.

In many parts of the country de-
bates, feach-ins and articles are draw-
ing the mie between the nafionalisfs
and the continentalists. The nation-
alists believe that Canadian saciety is
distinct and vlid-they favor Cana-
dion independence. The continental-
isfs seek claser fies with the United
States and tend fa view this country's
savereignty os o nuisance that stands
in the way of o greaf, ail-inclusive
Narth American sociefy.

This gulf between Canadians, ex-
pressed in rather simplified termin-
ology, has existed since Confederot ion,
of course. But for many years affer
the Second World Wor, the issue seem-
ed fa sink from view. The rise and
partial eclipse of Diefenbaker nation-
alism in English Canada and the quiet
revolutian in Quebec then brought the
issue bock f0 stage-centre once more.

But addly enough, the Diefenbaker
phenomenon wos brushed off by mony
as yokel-nationolism and, especially
in academic circles, seemed t0
sfrengthen the fendency foward con-
tinentalism.

There wara several factors in-
volved in tbis. Intellectuals had
long believad that tbey were part
of a cosmopolitan Sociaty tbat
knew no frontiers. Nationalismn
was Somnebow passé. With thair
usual ability to confuse sophistic-
ation with convention, tbe uni-
versifies managed ta yawn away
the f irst two past-war decades.
Equolly importanf, the intellectual

communify was the first ta take up
the English-French debate of the early
1 960's. The two solitudes became sa
busy wifh each other that they scarce-
y naticed the economic, cultural and
politicol invasion that wos descending
on them f rom another quarter.

The English-French debate had a
rather ironic conclusion. It began
wifh French Canadians demonding
recognition for the view thaf they be-
langed f0 a "nation"; if ended wifh
Englîsh Canadians in doubf about
their own nationhood.

Gradually during the glamorous
Kennedy years a general unease be-
gan ta overtoke this country. If was
increasingly obvious that American
sudsidiory corporations were sharing
an ever larger portion of the strategic
sector of aur economy. We began f0
wonder whefher sovereign Canada
would be permitted f0 trade wif h
Cuba and China.

0 a a
Then camee ongry words between the

U.S. State Deportment and Canado's
Conservative Prime Minister regarding
nuclear warheads for our Bomarc mis-
siles. In 1963 John Diefenbaker's
governmenf went down before the on-
slought of a continental establishment.

Tha period frons tha full of
the Conservative goverrnent ta
the prasent bas seen the genesis
of the new notianolism in Eng-
lisb Canada.
Professor Gad Horowitz of McGill

Universify says: "English Canada will
have ta decide whaf if is . . . The re-
suIt should be a new Nation, beoring
the clear imprint of a British past
without offence f0 those of a non-
British ancestry or ta those of British
ancestry who are now in conflicf with
their past."

But ironically the dean of the new
nationalism is o mon who believes
thaf Canada's day is almast over.
George Grant, 47, head of the de-
partment of religion af McMaster Uni-
versity has depicfed the issues in terms
bofh classical and new in his Lamnent
for a Nation.

Grant believes that Conadion
econamic integraf ion into the United

States hos been praceeding opoce
since 1940. He sees the Liberol party
and especially C.D. Howe os fhe in-
struments of continental intrusion.

He states: "The Liberal policy und-
er Howe was integration . . . . The
society produced by such policies may
reap enormaus benef ifs, but if will
not be a nation. Ifs culture will be-
corne the empire's f0 which if be-
longs."

Classical Canadion nationalism
once found ifs focus in a protective
toriff that sheltered an eosf-wesf ex-
port-based economy f0 provide on in-
fernal market for the central Canadiani
industrial complex. But Grant orgues
that Canadian corparafe élite has be-
corne so intertwined with the Ameni-
can thaf if has lost ail ifs nationalism.

0 a 0
In choosing the ferm "continental-

ism" as an epithet for the enemies of
Canada, Grant brings f0 mind the
hard baffles that raged on this issue
over haîf a century aga. In 1891
John A. Macdonald faught the "Con-
tinental Unian" scheme of the Lib-
erols; he said he would oppose "this
veiled treason with my utmost breath."
During election of 1911, Barden de-
clared that the central issue of the
carnpaign was whether a "spirit of
Canadianism or continentalism shal
prevail on the northern haîf af fhis
confinent." (He won.)

Granf considers that Canada has
become increasingly a "branch-
plant" society.

This process bas progressed ta
the point that the small towns
und rural oreas of the country
have beconse the reservoir of na-
tional feeling, in Grant's view.
Harold Arthur writing in Satur-
day Night says Toronto, frons a
"1wilI-groomed, puberty-consci-
ous daughter" bas "grown up ta
be a North Amaricon bitch. Her
chosen raie is the Canadien re-
ceptionist for the New York of-
fice."
But there is evidence that, in the

cities fao, the new nationalism is be-
inning f0 make itself felt. Thase

close ta Canada's past and those wha
are groping toward a new society are
becoming dlean that the issue of in-
dependence musf be faced.

The extent ta which the question is
pervading the public consciousness is
reflected in a stafement by an ex-
ecutive of a large U.S. subsidiary
that if Washington continues f0 pur-
sue ifs guidelines policy" we couldn't
call aur soul our own."

This yaar, arotind the focus of
Lament for a Nation, tha battie
batween the continantalists and
the nationalists has corne ta the
campus. At Ryarson Polytech-
nical Institute, in a debata an the
subjact, Hugh Innis, haad of the
social science department, told
bis listeners:
"No Canadian would spend one

Hershey Bar a week f0 save Canada."
The Liberal Prime Minister of Mc-

Master University's debating parlia-
ment mode a recent stotement that
North America as a whole would be a
more viable economic unit thon Can-
ada alond.

"You are being taxed for patriot-
ism. Our industries have foou mny dif-
ferent products, and f00 few units of
each product f0 be economic. Tariffs
cost as much os the Canada Pension
Plan and are only an incenfive f0 in-
efficiency," he said.

A McMaster Tory replied: "Don't
throw Canada into, the melting pot
and blend it with the so-called 'Great
Society'."

Students et tbe University of
Alberta are organizing a teach-
in on the subject Canada: Satel-
lite or Sovereign ta be hald Sot-
urday with Grant as a guest
speaker.
Whafever the oufcame, the univer-

sifies will be called upon fa play o
crucial role as o catalyst for the new
alignmenf, and students f rom caast ta
coast will likely flock fa the lists on
behaîf of the one side or the ocher.

the gredt debdte
cornes to campus


